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About

jading 9oine0 the ranks in the mi0 'Iys, . knoH mb 0igital onionsJ A specialist in 
the set up an0 managing of 0igital Tusinesses an0 campaign solutions on Tehalf 
of international Tran0s an0 ecommerce giantsJ Massidelb a0aptaTleJ zust aTout 
Horke0 in ederb tbpe of sector, across all 0igital channels making a positide 0iGer-
ence to the all important metrics - Te that increasing condersion rates, re0ucing 
cart aTan0onment, acquiring more traSc, implementing scaling strategies an0 
eden 0riding footfallJ Ueen aroun0 long enough to knoH that things rarelb go to 
planJ Renacious enough to take that on the chin an0 vn0 another Hab to realiNe 
the Tusiness oT9ectideJ Commerciallb 0riden an0 realistic, the numTers hade to 
stack up an0 the colouring in Tit nee0s to Te prettb 0arn goo0 tooJ ATode all, 
.ym aTout making a positide 0iGerenceJ Ro the numTers, the Tran0 sentiment, 
the eGectideness of bour 0igital channels an0 bour peopleJ Wide me a call an0 .yll 
proTaTlb Te aTle to help bouJ .f . canyt, chances are . Hill Te aTle to point bou in the 
right 0irectionJ
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Rhe Marketing Btore

Experience

Ecommerce Director
Barsen Btone Wroup |imite0 : Pod 3I3& - PoH

Devning an0 lea0ing the ecomm strategb for Barsen Btone WroupJ Our 
portfolio of Tran0s inclu0e] Artisans of DediNes, Cay 2ietra, 2roper Woo0 
2aint an0 the Pational Rrust Rile CollectionJ

Ecommerce Business Consultant, CMO, CDO
LentJ : Mar 3I&F - PoH

Ecommerce consultancb helping .ndestors, gloTal Tran0s an0 online 
stores fulvl their potentialJ Bpecialist interest in ethical tra0ing an0 
healthcare ecomm marketsJ Bpecivcallb] Commercial Direction Digital 
Marketing Btrategb an0 2lanning wolume RraSc Acquisition ASliates 
Condersion Late Optimisation Bcaling Btrategies RrouTleshooting Agencb 
Management Ream structuring, hiring an0 coaching ATode all, .ym aTout 
making a positide 0iGerence to the sales, V2.ys, Tran0 sentiment, the 
oderall eGectideness of bour 0igital channels an0 bour peopleJ Wide me a 
call an0 .yll proTaTlb Te aTle to help bouJ .f . canyt, chances are . Hill Te 
aTle to point bou in the right 0irectionJ

Chief Digital O(cer )CDOk
Wroun0e0Horl0 : zun 3I3I - zun 3I33

Wroun0e0 is a multi-aHar0 Hinning U-corp certive0 social innodation an0 
Tran0 actidation agencb, thriding at the intersection of Tran0 experience, 
commercial strategb an0 social impactJ 5e Hork Hith Tran0s, retailers, 
startups an0 nonprovts to help them articulate their purpose, actidate 
their Tran0s an0 accelerate their impact, often at retail 5e Teliede the 
Hab people shop an0 the Tran0s that theb Tub hade the poHer to change 
the Horl0 an0 ederb purchase can Te a step toHar0s a more sustainaTle 
futureJ Our serdices inclu0e] 
- Lesearch, 2lanning, Btrategb � Analbtics 
- 2roTlem Bolding, .ndestor 2resentations � Consulting 
- Rhought |ea0ership, Rhink Ranks, Design Bprints � 5orkshops 
- Uran0 2urpose, 2ositioning, .nnodation, Uran0ing � Design 
- .0eation an0 Creatide Campaign Dedelopment an0 Execution 
- Bhopper Marketing � Omnichannel Letail Actidation 
- E-commerce, Bocial me0ia, .n8uencer an0 CLM 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/h5YQ6wsfA


- Communications Btrategb, 2lanning � Me0ia£ 
- Uran0 Actidism, Bocial zustice an0 Btorbtelling 
- Measurement, Leporting � OrganiNational Design

Chief MarIeting O(cer )Gnterimk
easbfun0raising : zan 3I3I - !eT 3I3&

easbfun0raising7 is the KVys Tiggest charitb shopping fun0raising site 
|aunche0 in 3II1, thebyde helpe0 thousan0s of goo0 causes raise moneb 
simplb Tb shopping onlineJ Rhe communitb of oder &J4 million lobal sup-
porters has so far raise0 oder /F3 million an0 counting6 2lease reach out 
to me Hith anb interesting opportunitiesJ

Director Of Ecommerce
2rodiN Bports : !eT 3I&X - zun 3I33

2rodiN is an .nternational Multi-AHar0 5inning Bports Uran0, 0is-
triTute0 in I countries an0 sol0 online gloTallbJ 5e are renoHne0 
for innodation an0 qualitb an0 hade a large range of spe-
cialist enhance0 disiTilitb � re8ectide sports pro0ucts for cb-
clists, runners, out0oor enthusiasts an0 eden pets6 Lecent Hin-
ners of yRhe Uest !ashion eCommerce 5eTsitey at the 3I&' 
eCommerce AHar0s] https] HHHJen0uranceTusinessJcom 3I&' in0us-
trb neHs prodiN-Hins-Test-fashion-ecommerce-aHar0  2lease contact 
me Hith anb interesting partnership opportunitiesJ

Chief MarIeting O(cer
Asap Compare |t0 : Dec 3I&  - Mar 3I&

Oderseeing a portfolio of online shopping properties in KV, KB, Cana0a, 
Mexico an0 .n0iaJ Bpecialists in pai0 an0 diral dolume traSc acquisition 
an0 condersion optimisationJ Rhe largest of the sites in KB an0 KV each 
attract up to a million disitors per 0abJ HHHJcompare''Jcom HHHJi0e-
alpriceJcoJuk

Chief wroUn Pp
2otential coJ : Dec 3I&F - !eT 3I&

2otential hade Teen plabing online since the derb TeginningJ Uuil0ing 
sederal derb successful Tusinesses an0 masters at getting high dolume 
traSc from multiple sourcesJ Rheb also like to plab in neH areas as much 
as possiTleJ Kn0ertook darious missions] 
- A0disor on recbcleJcoJuk - communitb helping charities raise fun0s, 
in0idi0uals source free items an0 the goo0 folk of the KV clear the clutter 
from their homesJ !ocussing on the most eGectide Hab of generating 
liqui0itb Hithin communities dia 2L an0 diral loopJ 
- 2ro0uct oHner across a portfolio of 0ailb 0eal aggregator HeTsites, 
focus on dolume email engagement an0 condersion tacticsJ 
- Uran0 Dictator at 2otential, helping them Te a Tit more groHn up on the 
rare occasions the nee0 arises

Managing Director
Oder 1IyB 5eTsite : zul 3I&& - Pod 3I&F

Our 2lace Has an online 0estination for the oder 1Iys - connecting people 
to people, to their communitb an0 to getting the derb Test out of lifeJ 
Designe0 to empoHer the target au0ience, the site Has use0 as an 
encbclope0ia, a Hhatys on gui0e an0 truste0 a0diserJ LesponsiTle for the 
initial Tusiness mo0elling, strategb, positioning, naming, Tran0 i0entitb, 
content planning, creatide, 0edelopment an0 0eliderbJ

CMO
U2. : Mab 3I&I - Pod 3I&F

UpiJis a full serdice 0igital agencb, specialising in K , HeT apps an0 CLM 
0edelopment for nurserb Tran0s, international puTlishing companies 
an0 othersJ .t Has set up oder 3I bears ago, is in0epen0entlb oHne0 an0 
is ranke0 Hithin the top &II 0igital agencies in the KVJ Uoar0 Director 
responsiTle for TpiJ Tusiness 0edelopment an0 all marketing serdices 
strategb an0 outputJ



Digital Director
Beal : Mar 3II' - Mab 3I&I

Beal is a communications agencb, specialising in 2LJ .t Has set up oder 31 
bears ago an0 more recentlb purchase0 Tb Rhe Morris Companb, one of 
the top &II pridate companies Hho hade Teen tra0ing for &1I bearsJ Bet 
up a neH start up 0igital 0idision Hithin the agencbJ

Managing artner of Digital
Lees Ura0leb jepTurn : Mar 3II& - !eT 3II'

!ull serdice agencb Hith a gloTal portfolio of clientsJ Bet up the vrst 
yPeH Me0iay 0epartment in the region, earlb successes lea0ing to the 
formation of LUjys 0igital sister agencb, LUj EngageJ !ull autonomb for 
the 0edelopment an0 0eliderb of all 0igital actiditb across client accountsJ

Account Manager
Rhe Marketing Btore : zan 3III - Mar 3II&

Commercial Manager
Portel PetHorks : Oct &''X - Dec &'''


